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HOUSE ENDORSES GOVERNOR
FOR PRESIDENCY OF U. S.

A, cheering House of Represen¬
tatives Wednesday night- endorsed
Governor Hoey, without a dissent¬
ing vote, for the Presidency of the
United States. The nomination
came in a resolution passed imme¬
diately upon introduction under
suspension of the rules and amid
handclapping by members.

R. Gregg Cherry of Gastonia,
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, and Repre¬
sentatives Victor S. Bryant of Dur¬
ham and Walter (Pete) Murphy of
Rowan were introducers. The res¬

olution asks that copies be submit>-
ted at the next State and National
Democratic conventions.

"This was a most gracious ges¬
ture on the part of the House,"
Governor Hoey commented, "and
1 am fully sensible of the kindly
ieeling toward me, for which I am
deeply grateful.

"Of course, I have no illusi6ns
about the matter, but this does not
detract from my appreciation of
the action of the generous House."

The resolution noted that the
Governor had served the State
"unselfishly, untiringly, patrioti¬
cally and well." It added that he
"by his unselfish, patriotic and ef¬
ficient administration and leader¬
ship. has demonstrated his capac¬
ity and fitness to serve as Chief
Executive of all the people of the
United States."
The measure declared the Gov¬

ernor had shown "unexcelled lead¬
ership," and "masterfully and suc-

< -ssfully encountered and solved
the many and varied problems
which have arisen during the term

of his office." and "successfully
demonstrated his ability as a great
leader by uniting t'he people of
this State in the advancement of
their common cause for the better
social, economic and political wel¬
fare."

FRATERNITY ORGAN
IZED IN COLLEGE

The Lambda chapter of Alpha
Pl> Epsiion. a national hunorory
secretarial fraternity,\w»s organ¬
ized in the Business Department
ot Louisburg College tips year.
This is the only honorary secretar¬
ial society of college standing in
the country, and Louisburg Col¬
lege is the only Institution that'
has a chapter in North Carolina.
The membership is made up large¬
ly of cum laude students. These
students must also stand high in
personality and character.
The following students have

r/iade t-he society this year: Katli-
erine Davis, president of the so¬

ciety, Winston-Salem: Lois Lane,
treasurer. Tyner; Marie Sawyer,
secretary, Swau Quarter: Edith
Cridlln, Woodsdale: Mildred Liv-
erman, Columbia; Ethel Holton.
New Bern; Martha Windley.
Bridgeton; Nellie Scott Feather-
ston, Roxboro; Frances Page.
Richlands: Ruth Grey Harris.
North Harlowe; and Willard Per¬
ry, Louisburg.

Mrs. Margaret Kilby. head of
the business department, is spon¬
sor for the society.

LOUISBURG METH0DIS1
CHURCH

Easter Cantata
On Easter Sunday night, the

rhoir of Mie Louisburg Methodist
Church will give an Easter cantata
->ntitled, "King Triumphant" The
choir is directed by Professor I.
D. Moon, and Mrs. O. Y. Yarboro
is organist.
On next Sunday Mr. Phillips'

Palm Sunday sermon will be 011
the topic, "Contrast: King Jesus
r,nd King. Caesar." The usual
services for the day will be held.

MR. TONG TO SPEAK
Mr. "fong, of Raleigh, has been

secured as speaker at the April
.5th meeting of the Louisburg
Garden Club. This meeting will
ne held in the Home Economics
Room at Mills High School at
V30 P. M.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOTJISBURO THEATRE
The following Is the program

ht the Loulsburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, April 1st:

Saturday . Double Feature .

'Jeorgo O'Brien In "Arizona Leg¬
ion" and Victor McLaglen and
Preston In "Pacific Diner," also

< Ohapter No. XI "Hawks of The
Wilderness."

Special Late Show Saturduy
Night.Doors open at 10:45.
John Qarfleld In "Blackwell's Is¬
land" with Rosemary Lane and
Dick Purcell.

, Sunday-Monday . Dorthy La-
.nour and Lloyd Nolan in "The
St. Louis Blues."

Tuesday.Walter Pldgeon, Vir¬
ginia Bruce and Leo Carilio In
"8ocletiy Lawyer."
Wednesday Michael Whalne,

Chick Chandler and Jean Rogers
'n "Inside Story."

Thursday-Friday.Irene Dunne
:tnd Charles Boyer In "Lore Af¬
fair'' with Lee Bowman and Astrld
Allwyn

(JOY. (XYI>K II. HOKY

HOEY IS FIRST GOVER¬
NOR TO PARTICIPATE.
IN NO-HIT GAME

Credit North Carolina with an¬
other first: Governor Hoey is, we

j believe, the first governor ever to
! participate in a no-hit baseball

game during his term of office.
Governor Hoey last Friday sstar-

ted on the mound for t-he Demon
Deacons of Wake Forest In their
baseball season opener against
Springfield College and tossed a

perfect strike to the first man up,:
Heftier. Springfield first baseman.
From there on three Deacon hur-
lers determined not' to be outdone
by North Carolina's 62-year-old]
Chief Executive, held the Spring¬
field batters helpless and hitless
and won the game, .12-0.
Many who observed Governor

Hoey in action in the box were sur-

prised at his convincing wind-up
and his Ifawless handling of the

i ball, surmised that he must have
| played considerable basebuil iu

, earlier years. As a matter of fact',
j His Excellency's baseball 'experi¬

ence (mu» )»««¦' limited to rock pas¬
ture baseball played with boyhood
friends at Shelby.
"When I was growing up, boys

didn't play baseball very much,"
governor Hoey explained. "I don't

> think Shelby even had a high
School team in those days, and if
they had I would not have played
iccause I had to quit school wht'ii
I was twelve years old. I did. how¬
ever, play a HWle with my chums
i round the town, but it was very

'little. We played mostly iu a pas-
jture, without benefit of gloves, and
usually with twine hall. It was

tun. though."

>IHS. Kll.ltV HOSTESS

Mrs. V, U. Ktlby was hosti ssto
the Citltent Literature Club on

ruesday afternoon.
Tlie program of study for tile

afternoon was "Russia." Miss
Mary Yarborough gave a review
of the education, theatres and art
of Russia, which was followed by
a discussion of the workers, col¬
lective fartusl factories and pris¬
ons of that country given by Mrs.
W. H. Pleasants. Mrs. Mac Fur-
gersou presented 'the domestic life
of the people.

At tihe conclusion of the pro¬
gram Miss Geraldine Parker de¬
lighted the group with two piano
selections.

The members present were:
Mrs. M S. Davis. Mrs. It H.
Welch, Miss Loulia Jarman. Mrs.
L. P. Kent, Mrs. Mac Furgerson.
Mrs. T. C. Amick, Mrs. A. Paul
Bagby, Miss Mary Yarborough.
Mrs. Malcolm McKinne. Mrs. W.
H. Pleasants, and Mrs. V. R. Kil-
by. Miss Geraldine Parker and
Mrs. H. A: Dobbin were guests at
the meeting.

MISS ANNA WHEI.KSS DRAD

Funeral services for Miss Anna
Wheless were held from her home
near Mapleville, Friday afternoon
at 3:30, with interment being
made In Maple Springs cemetery.

Miss Wheless died early Thurs¬
day morning after a long period
of 111 healtih. which became criti¬
cal Just before the end, In her 66th
year.

Miss Wheless was a faithful
member In church and Sunday
'School work until her health fail-
'ed.

! Services were conducted by her
Ipastor, Rev. John Edwards.

She Is survived by two brothers.
Mr...Tom Wheless, of Essex, and
Mr. Jim Wheless. and one sister.
Miss Bettle Wheless of near Louls-
h ii ik beeldes a number of nelces
jand nephews.

The pallbearers were' cousins of
(the deceased as follows: Messrs.
J. W. Dean, T. 8. Dean, C. T. Dean,
|W. R. Dean, Edward Dean and P.
E. Dean.
The floral offerings were lovely

and the family has the deepest
isympatihy of their many friends
jand relatives.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times
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To Address Rally
Of Y.D.C.

CON«. HAROM) l>. COOIiKY

Raleigh. March 28. The Young
Democratic Clubs of t-he Fourth
District are determined to set a
standard of excellence for all- oth¬
er districts to "shoote at" in the
first of the 1 !> :i M Jeffcrsonian Hal-
lies. which will he held around u
huge barbecue table at> Ituleigh
Memorial Auditorium on Friday
night. March 31.

Besides Hon. Harold I), Cooiey.
popular congressman from this
district, who is to be the principal
guest speaker, it is expected that
Governor Hoey. Lieut. Governor
Horton. Speaker Libby Ward and
a number of other statue officials
and prominent legislators will be
present.
The Wake County Club, one of

the banner clubs of the state, will
be host for the occeasion. Presi¬
dent Rill Hand has appointed com¬
mittees to see Miat all coiners
have a good time. One of the Im¬
portant committees, that on
tickets, is beaded by "Tommy"
Tomlinson. Upon the surcess of
this committee's efforts depends
the attendance, the fellowship and
the contribution to the state trea¬
sury. Twenty-five cents of each
dollar Mcket sold is sent to the
state YJJC treasurer.
Thp Jpffei'Romati Rallies are be¬

ing held this year in lieu of the
Jackson Day dinners of other
years. Jefferson's birthday is April
13, and the young demos are cele¬
brating the first two weeks of the
month with district und county

i rallies all over the state.
One purpose of these rallies is

to famjliarize the- members of the
clubs with the life and political
philosophy of the great founder of
the Democratic party. A jnore im¬
portant purpose is to afford an

opportunity to- contribute to the
financial support of the party.
The Young Democrats are always
in "a campaign." They work little
harder during election years than
during off years, and they need
nioney and enthusiasm to carry

| on. The Jeffersonian Ha I lies are
, rxpenled to provide both.

Resides, the occasion a( Raleigh
Friday night promises to be a
ifiost enjoyable one from the pure¬
ly ent< rtainmeui standpoint.

\V. M. S. AXXOl NCKMKXT

The circles of the W. M. S. of
the Loulshurg Baptist Church will
lifeet' in the following homes Mon-
jday afternoon at 3:30.

The Fannie Heck circle with
Miss Maria Perry, on N. Main St.

Center circle with Mrs. Mac M.
Furgersou. on Franklin St.
Kenmore circle with Mrs. W. O.

1 Joyner. on South Main St.

Dr. W. P. Twuddell. Director ot
vocal r.iusic of the Durham High
School. Dr. B. h. deBruhyne, of
Durham, and Mr. W B. Harrison,
of Henderson, were dinner guests
of Miss Anne Elizabeth Wqrtham
on Wednesday evening of this
week.

RENEW YOlTft SUBSCRIPTION!

Ouate^glovak Premier
» H. JL-JUIU.-#- " 1

PRAOtflB . . . Joseph Tlso, Pr*»niei
>f Slovakia, who vu dtamls«>Hl by

Hmll Hacha who nent
CmcH troop* Into the autoimni >u*
territory to check radical element?
temandlnf fall Independence from
tha Prague Government.

Cooley Battles
For Parity Fund

But Tar Heel Congressman
Suffers Defeat in Effort
To Double Payments
Washington, March .28.

resentative Harold Cooley. of
Nashville, was, smothered fn tile*
House today when he attempted
to have the provision for farm pa"
ity payments in t-he Agriculture
Department appropriation hill hik¬
ed from $250,000.0(10 to $500.-'
000.000.

Cooley, who with Representa¬
tive Ferguson. Oklahoma Demo¬
crats led the fight on behalf of the
increased parity payments, saw!
the amendment defeated hv a rls-
ling vote of 226 to 70. and saw his
demand for tellers supported In-
only 14 of his colleagues Cooley
was the only North Carolinian ob¬
served standing in support of the
increase while division vote* » "re
being counted.
The entire North I'uiolluu dele¬

gation supported Hie appropriation
of $250,000,nun for pailtv pay¬
ment* during the II.mw . < W-
eration of the hill .. « iiwi law'
of the whole.

Cooley warned his colleague. be
fore the vote of the f nu« imiii
proposal that report* t tin !. I h*- Re¬
publicans Intended lo support the
move in order to overload the hill
and eliminate all partly payments
during House consideration were
false and designed to divide the

^Democrats."I'm sick and Mred of- just talk¬
ing about purity and I want a

chance to do something about it."
the North 'Carolinian said. He told
the House that all legislators from
.agricultural districts had contin¬
uously promised their constituents
parity prices and up to date had
failed to do'anything about it.
j"The farmers have been patient,
but now t-hey know you have the
opportunity to ilo something
about the situation in this a'mend-
Iment." he said.

Cooley flayed "the opponents of
the amendment on the Republican
and Democratic sides, who. he
said, were "frightened when you're
faced with the opportunity to car-

!ry out the very promises on which
you were elected "

The only other North Carolin¬
ian to participate in today's de¬
bate was Representative' J. H.
Kerr, who took the floor to flay
'Republican opposition to the ad¬
ministration's farm and reciprocal
trade program.

FRANKLIN TO BE REP
RESENTED IN STYLE

SHOW
Ruleigh, Slur. 3-0..Pour Kirls

whose hollies are in Lunlahurii
u ixl who attend Louixhurg Col¬
lege will participate in the~ 12th
annual Style-Show which the Tex¬
tile School lit SlaW' College will
present here April 2(1. I)enn Tho¬
mas Nelson announced, today.
A total of nr. girls from nine

North Carolina colleges will mo¬
del clothes made by themselves
with fabrics designed and woven

by students ift the Textile School.
i.oulsburg girls entered in the

St/yle Show are Misses Dorothy
Gtipton, Lulu Oupton, Marie Gup-
ton and Virginia Murphy.

All of the participating girls
are students in home economics
and are preparing the garments
'for the Style Show as part of their
iclasswork Kach girl personally se¬
lected her fabrics from samples
'submitted by t-he State College
textile students.

Mrs. 1. D. Moon Is the home
economics teacher at Loulsburg.

I.aft year the grand prize at thrf
Style Show was won by Miss Alma
Lee Becton, of Stantonsburg, a

stmdent at Louisburg.
The Style Show will begin at 2

[p. m.. with expert stylists serving
as judges. Afterwards, visitors will
ibe escorted through the textile
building, where students will de-
'monstrate t>be processes in con¬
certing raw cotton into beautiful
' fabric^.

Dean Nelson originated the
Style Show in 1928 to prove the
value of cotton in making wear¬

ables, stylish clothes.

PRK-KA8TKR EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES AT FRANKLINTON

There will be Pre-Easter evan¬
gelistic services held in Franklln-
ton Metbodift Church at 7:80
o'clock each night except Satur¬
day night' during Holy Week.
April 2-9. The themes of these
services will center about the
great events which took place dur¬
ing the last week of our Savior's
earthly 'life before the crucifixion
and resurrection. The pastor, Rev.
S. E. Mercer will preach at these
services. It is hoped and expccbed
that the observance of ttiese days
will greatly quicken the spiritual
life of the church and community.

All friends of this. and all chur¬
ches. as well as the members, are;
most cordially Invited to make
these services their own in order
that they may first receive a
blessing and then pass It on to
their neighbors.

FOR FIRST CLASH PRINTING
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"G" Man Fingerprints Vice President

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . In line with a recent BURRestion by President
Rn(i«er<*lt. that all Oorernment officials should have their fingerprints
laken and filed with the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Vice President
John N. Ourner haa his finferprinta taken by J. Edgar Hoover, Director
of tka FBL

Farmers Checks
Being Issued

Three hundred and thirteen
checks eotrerlng one hundred and
nlnMy-one Agricultural Conserva¬
tion Applications amounting to
$1&.!)^3.7V were mutilated ill

Krankljuton, Thursday morning
March 2P. when mail hag contain-
i 11 K thliNflrst class mail was hit by
fast movtug Northbound train.
Two hnndVed and eighty-four
checks were xeceived in whole or
sufficient partssto identify. ('. H.
Ranks, Jr.. Treasurer of the As¬
sociation, ^arried\the recovered
[checks to Wa'shinnon and with
the splendid cooperation of Mr.
Waiston, Chief Kxamiriing Section,
and Mr. Allen. Chief NlMshursin;?
Officer, he was able to tVring back
with him the following ^Saturday
night duplicate checks lyissued by
the Treasury Departim/nt.

Nine hundred and / fifty-eight
checks amounting t<>/$48.823.02,
made payable to uiti/liundred and
tlt'ty-eight farmers Xn six hundred
and two applications, have been

J received in the/ County Office.
Tliusi- checks arc being delivered

I to tlie farmers at a rapid rate.
The Franklin [County Terracing

illnit started operating during the
week for the tirs\ time since oper¬
ation ceased in January due to ex¬
cessive rains. The Terracing Unit
lis operat-ing in Dunn and Harris'
Townships near Itlley's Cross
Itoads. Work is being planned oil

the farms of W. J. Perry. Z. T.
I'earce and VV. C. Perry; from
these points the machine will
move through Harris' Township
toward Louisburg.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

On Sunday morning at ,tlu' 11
o'clock worship lionr the pastor.
I)r. A. Paul Bagby, spoke on "One
Fact About Heaven." The pastor
said, "The human language is "

poor vehicle to convey the idea of
heaven." The lifble has very little
lo say about heaven and that
which is said is often figurative.
iThe pastor based the "One Fact
About' Heaven" on "And there was

no more sea." John was exiled on

the Isle of Patmos. All about him
wan. the sea dashing up on the Is¬
land. Thus heaven was to him, no

more sea. "Heaven means the ab¬
sence of everything that hurts."

Sunday evening Dr. Baghy be¬
gan a series of sermons on Old
Testament Prodigals He spoke oft
Cain.

Morning worship at 11:00 A. M.
"The Redemption's Song," an Eas¬
ter cantata will be presented
Evening worship at 7:30 P. M.
The sermon topic is "Esau." .

Sunday School at 9:45 A M.
Baptist Training Union at 6:30
P. M.

XfCW I'M'MR!NO AMI HKATING
AGENCY

Messrs. A. J. Williams and P.
P. Williams, of Raleigh, have
opened a new plumbing and heat>-
ing agency in I.ouishurg on South
Main Street. Messrs. Williams
are also operating a shop In Ral¬
eigh and will keep that one and
operate one here also. This is a

good asset to the town as well as

the citizens.

CARD OF THANKS

We wlHh to extend sincere
thanks and appreciation to Mie
many friends and people who ex¬
tended their services and acts of
sympathy and condolences In the
recent death of our hnsband and
father. Extreme gratitude is felt
for all.

Mrs. W. II. Tharrlngton
and family.

"IH.ACK FACE" ENITOTAIN-
MENT ¦

The TIMES Is requested to an¬
nounce that the Woman's Home
Demonstration Club of Bereft
Path* will glre a "Black Face"
entertainment at the club house,
Saturday night. April 1st. Qo
out and enjoy the fun.

DISTRICT MKKTIXi .Pl.Mwik

KKDKIt \TION JI'MOIt
Mi'sir crnis

, The Capital District of the Jun¬
ior Federation of Music Clutts was
held at Hugh Aforson High School,
iKaleigh, on last Saturday. This
district' is composed of nineteen
counties and there were many
.children taking part in the con¬
test. Entrants making a grade of
between 80 and 90 were given an

excellent rating; while superior
I ratings denoted grades from 90
lo lOn.
The conteslw were preliminary

to the. State finals to be held at
N.'C. C. YV., in Greensboro on Sat¬
urday of this week; and contest¬
ants awarded a grade of excellent
or superior are entitled to compete
in Greensboro. Only those who

I receive superior ratings are de¬
clared winners in the finals and
are eligible for tile national com¬

petition sponsored by the National
Federation of Music Clubs.

Douishurg contestants who re¬

ceived superior rankings on last
Saturday were: Mary Nelson
Smithwick, Nancy Carlisle Griffin.
Rosemary Dean. Talmadge Thom¬
as. Betsy Cobb, Sarah Davis and
duet, Bet«y Cobb and Tulmadge
Thomas. Sarah Davis and May
Davis received excellent rating on

their duecx Max'ine Bailey and
Anne Allen received superior rank¬
ling on their vocHj^soios.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

I'jihii Snmla> anil Huh Week
Rev. I.. K. Kent announces Mi.e

services for SI. Paul's Episcopal
Church for tin- coming week »f

follows:
Friday. March 3lst: There will

he the last of the. Special Lenten
study groups at the home of l>r.
H. H. Johnson at 4:30 P. M.

Palm Sunday : There will he no

early celebration of the Holy Com¬
munion. Church School will meet
at !»:45 A. M. The celebration of
(.lie Holy Communion and sermon
will come at 11:00 A. M.

Holy Week
There will he the service of

Evening Prayer and sermon Mon¬
day, Tuesday and Wednesday >it

|J:30 P. M. On Wednesday morn¬
ing there will bo a celebration of

[the Holy Communion at 10:00
'o'clock.

Maunda.v Thursday, there will
be the Communion Service and
Sermon at 7:30 P. M.
Good Friday: There will be the

service of meditation, conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Wagner, of War-
renton. from 12:00 noon until
.1:30 P. M.

.. __

DAIIKYSPIVKY

Mrs. F. N. Splvey announces the
engagement of her daughter, Eula
Grey to Mr. Russell Bailey, also of
Louisburg. The wedding bo take
place in a private Ceremony in the
near future.

Misg Splvey Is an attractive and
popular daughter of Mm F. N.
Splvey and the late Sheriff Spivey,
of Louisburg.

Mr. Bailey is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Bailey of South Main
Street, Louisburg.

FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING
PHONE 2 s j

Buy anJ Us*
Easter Seals

FRANKLINTON
WINS CUP

Franklinton won two first* plac¬
et! and one second place iu the
Glee Club Contest held at the
Franklinton school on Wednesday
night of this week, with six of the
county schools taking part in the
contest'. Louisburg won one first
place and two second places, while
Epsom made a nice showing by
Winning one third place and two
third places-plus.
* Edward Best held fourth place;
Bunn, fifth place; and Gold Sand,
sixth Ui order.

Franklinton 'and Louisburg
were tied for points before the
contest. Therefore, Franklinton's
victory won the cup which is
awarded the school making the
most points in athletics and glee
club work for the year.

BVXX BAPTIST CHURCH CALLS
FORMER PASTOR

One of the largest crowds to
ever attend services at Bunn Bap¬
tist Church, estimated to be
around 300 people, gathered to¬
gether Sunday, March 26th to

; hear Rev. P. P. Hartsell in what
i was expected to be his last public

message.
Mi*. Hartsell offered his resig¬

nation iu January to be effective
the 9th of April, and since an
Easter program will be given oil
Miat date and no sermon, many

J people were anxious to hear Mr.
Hartsell.

However, at the close of the
sermon, the church in conference,
called Mr. Hartsell to continue his
services as pastor here.

Easter morning at 5:15 a spec¬
ial program "The Risen Christ"
will be given at Bunn Baptist
Church. There, are about 40
characters involved in the choir
and tableaux. This will be a repro-'
ductioil of the program given last
Easter and is expected to draw a
larger attendance than last year.

Extra seats will be arranged to
accommodate the overflow crowd
The attendance last year was so
'great that some were .actually
turned away at the door.

.A MEMBER.

IUNN V. T. \. MKKTS

Mrs. Wall, district, cnairman oT
"the Parent-Teacher Association
was the guest speaker at the
monthly meeting of the Bunn As¬
sociation on Thursday night,
March 23. With Mrs. Wall at
this meeting were Mrs. J. F. Mltcli-
iner. county supervisor of public
health and Mrs. Holcutt, district
chairman of Mothers' Singer.

After the presentation of "On
vthe Road to Mandalay" by the
B»y's Glee Club. Mrs. Mitchiner
whh i]i t>rodneed to the association
by MrsVvS. B. Nash, the president.
Mrs. Mjtchtner explainud her work
in the county and gave the dates
of the various ^Jinics which will
be held in Louisht|rg for school
children. Concluding her talk,
Mrs. Mitchiner 'expressed her ap¬
preciation to the Bunn P. T. A.
for the cooperation they had given
her in planning the health prtH
gram for the community.

Mrs. Wall who spoke on the
purposes and objections of the
Parent Teachers' Association was
introduced by Mrs. Mitchiner. In
her talk Mrs. Wall stated that the
primary purpose of the associa¬
tion was one of study and infor¬
mation while the' raising of money
was secondary. In a very interest¬
ing manner she brought out that
through study, the parents gain a

knowledge of the relationship
that should exist between them
and their children. Parents must
learn to speak the same language
as their children, for if they do
inot they will lose the confidence
of their children and will not
know what they are thinking and
doing. To keep the confidence of
the children parents must keep
abreast of the times thus prepar¬
ing themselves to help children
'with any problem.

"One of the greatest objectives
before tihe P. T. A. In North Caro¬
lina today," Mrs. Wall said, "was
the legislative problems asking ,

for the twelfth grade, the restora¬
tion of teachers salaries, morn
busses, Improved secondary road* *

and immunization against diph¬
theria. Though some of t»he tm-

I provements asked of the stat»
j have not been gained, Mrs. Wall

encouraged the Association to
work to bring these about next
(year.

After Mrs. Wall's Instructive
talk Mrs. Holcutt invited the Bunn
Association to Join the Mother's
Singer's group which meets
monthly In Henderson.

During a short business meet¬
ing reports from the committee*
were giveh. A report on the pro¬
gress and achievements made dur¬
ing this school year was given by
Wr. M, T. Lamm, principal of the
school,

Dellflous refreshments were,
served the Association In tH*
Home Economic department at
the close of the meeting.

READ IT Oil MIT

William Howard Taft wag th*
only man In American hlitorr .»
hold the two' Ugkest office* In thu
nation.President and Chief Jus¬
tin of the Supreme Court.


